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Sample
Covert

Skirts
Sample

Marseills
Skirts

Sample
Bedford

Skirts

Mmsrzairsm

20000 worth of imported sample stirs al 3 J cants 01 tho dollar
The moat gigantic snap bargain sale of the scthii Just coneutnaled Tlieee
skirts consul of everything that is now known to tin-- manufacturers art nod
were manufactured for the most pxo tisivo trade in the conniy TtiiV
range in price from 85 00 to 83500 and lll bi put on aale at just otc
third of regular prices

1200 fine silk satin and crcpon skirt nt one third regular prices
150 fine linen suits akiits and jacliiU rrgultir priie 82 08 sample

sain price tiuu
81 60 skirts go for 8 49o
175 skirts go for 59u
2 60 skirts go for 79c
300 skirts go for i8o
400 skirts go for 149
5 00 skirts go for 198

f
8 sUcls

8
15 for

skirts 8
00

250 One silk and satin dress waists txqmsltu deigns nnd materials
None of these worth less than 80 00 and from that up to 812 Sample
saie price ez va una t4 va mey will not JasI long So come early

Our entire stock of floe summer shirt wuUts white an 1 colors re
duced this grand bargain sale

Remember these goods are of the very matorials and the very
newest desrgns and n ere manufactured for th very best trade only e
got a snap and you reap the benefits

200 gents fine night shirts regulai price 75o reduced for this
sale to 39c

35Q summer union suits regular price 39c reduced for this sale to
in cents

300 fine dimity wrappers regular price 98 cents reduced for this sale
to 48 cents

Our complete stock of Dne hair goods reduced for this Bale to half
price

All our 1 50 French hair snitches reduced to cents
All our 8200 One French hair switches reduced to 8 1 00
All onr 83 50 and 84 fine French hair switches reduced to 81 50

A Mid In
Our buyer has just returned from market with a beautiful and carefully

selected line of new sailors and some of them beauties but we find we
Laje too many so we will give customers the benetit and sell tham at
oup balf the usual selling price We must have money so e have dcuidod
IO ulose out our stock of trimmed bits and bonnets at ruiuott low figures
All our 8600 patterns go now at SJ 00 All our 85 ones at 2 50 Ahour 83 00 bntB at 1 50 They consist of trimmed leghones short Im jk
sailors thiff n hats and lirUs of ry shape and stile Tlivy must go no
legardlefs of price fo fHand the rxtreme Joiv figures we have nlaretlin dii1w
lowers are BPnn 5

V
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BlackTafld blue suits
only excepted

Cut prices are
cash prices

Choice of our finest
mens cpring suits- -

former 1050
18 and 2250

values for
15

Shirt Cut
Large lot of mens SI
and 125 nctf
Hgecshirtscut
now to 68c

to head gear All our chiffons ribbons atrt
mid and ur prices cannot be

going prices

PER CENT OFF
ON HATS

All straws above 1

on colored tlaoRes
dcrbys and crushers

CHANGE
Choice all our ¬

suits for
398 percent off

on all below

Sample
FrnckGore

Skirts
Sample

Trimmed
Skirts

Sample
Tunice

Skirts

Summer Hummer Sailors

tiimmiig

The Bazaar
BROADWAY

Harvest
Sale

Clothing Furnishings
riaiS

MOTHERS

WALLERSTEINS
OAK HALL THIRD AND BROADWAY

SPECIAL OFFER

10
OUT THIS OUT

SPECIAL BUTTON COUPON

This Coupon with 25c
Will the

12 Photographs and One Photo Button
PcrsonJo

Covell3 Gallery I

512 BROADWAY

GOOD UNTIL JULY 32
SW JULY

PERFORATED SAILS
r -

An Italian sea captain in all slnoerlty
recently declared tliat ha had proven

by experience that a snip goes foster
whin her sails are perforated

Trie assertion was looked upon as too

ridiculous for consideration but it
lino recently been proved In the

most disinterested way that the Italian
captain was right Hla theory was

that the force of the wind cannot fairly

take on an Inflated salt because
the cusnlcu of Immovable air

Ills up the hollpw
To prevent the creation and presence

of that cushion being a man obser-

vation

¬

he pierced his sails with
holes through which the wind blew

thr balance of the air pressuro striking
against the canvass and exerlcslngl ts
full effect j

Htrrrrat exprltuuts have teen made
on Ucse line the results havevi tmiaentiy satisfactory f

8 GOOsliris po fur 293
00 ro for 3 18

10 00krt8o tor 4

CO skirts go 6 1S
25 00 go for P8
30 Bkirts go for 12 CO

00

for
tineM

75

00

are
our

00

evt
see

g
summer

and now at cut
Just a few examples of how cheap you can
buy

25

and

of chil-
drens fine

20
4

that

A FOURTH OFF
On all mens suits
that sold at 15 and
below and all boys
long pant suits

A CRASH IN
CRASH SUITS

Our 350 crash mi Its
golncat 2 nil 400
and 5 suits down
243

I

Entitle Bearer to

jtjtOf One S

s
DAILY M

Just

effect
of

of
many

and

to

Z

INTERESTING FACTsT

Bpaln has bad 31 wars In the last
100 years

Ones memory Is stronger la sum-

mer
¬

than In winter
Two thousand saloons have been

opened In Cuba since the war
Jonas Brooks of MoPnerson Kas

walked 37 miles to sea a circus
A giant reaping machine In Red

lauds Calcutsa swath CO feet wide
The Chinese Emperor Is obliged by

his religion to fast CI days in a year
Blnco 18B3 military operations In

the Soudan have cost the British
goevrnment about 10000000

Those mortals who have Imagined
that tea was a beverugo only tit to
be served at sessions of ladles sow
log clrolcs will doubtless be shocked
by Admiral Deweys declaration In
Ceylon I have beeu a lifelong tea
drinker emm

a v- - jH

ABOUT PEOPLE

Mr K a Caldwell returned this
morning from Louisville

Mr Hurry Gilbert Is home from
numphls

Miss NUIle lalmcr of Denton Is

visiting Mlis Sue Janes
Mr t V Ogllvle of Charleston

Mo Is In the county on a visit to Ills
bruthet Mr J W Ogllvlo He Is on
hi way to Dawson whither ho will go
Monday

Mrs 11 O llUlniil and Oiughtor
Mrs Lowe of Weathcrford T and
Mrs A S Whltford of Memphis are
Walling Mrs L J Thompson

Miss Wllllu Fuller of Sheffield Ala
returned home Unlay afirr a month
visit to Mrs James Haldwlu

Mrs John Flslicr and daughter left
t oiln 5 on the City of iadiicah for n
round trip to St Louis

Miss Mattlc Martin ts visiting tula
tlvw It Murray Ky

Miss lloonle Akcrs a pretty and
talented young lady of Hampton Ky
s visiting her ceuMns Misses Lora
and Bonnie Dabb on Jackson street

Mr William J White and family
have gone to Owensboro to visit rcl
atlves Mrs White and children left
this at tirncon and will Join Mr Whit
at Central City where he awaits
them en his return from Lexington

Mrs E M McKaddcn of St Lout
arrived this morning on a vltlt to
rilatlvcs

Mr S T rayne of Ogdens Land
ing Is In tho city

Mr Thomas O ttuther of llcndcr
ten Is at the Palmer

Mr O W Rocklnford of Iort Wayne
Ind Is In tho city

Mr S 11 Coll of Frankfort Is in
the city a guest at the rainier

The wlf of Mr Robert It Rudolph
near Uran Is very low and not ex
pected to recover

Mrs James M Lang and Miss lora
MoKcc left this morning for a round
trip on the Sheffield They hnre
Jclncd a party of relatives from St
Louis

Captain Jack Lawson formerly of
thee lty but now of Bt- - Louis Is here
en a visit and Is meeting wih a cor-

dial
¬

welcome from his many friends
Although past ninety Captain Jack
is still young

The wife of Mr Ira Crump near
Little Cypress presented him with
twin babies night before last

Mr U II Wing of thcC A C rail
road Is at the Palmer

Mr W C Utll of Hopklnsvlllels
at the Palmer

Mi Gns Covlngtuu and family left
today for Creal Springs

Dr Herbert Hunt of Mayfleld was
here tcday en route to Creal Springs
for n two woeks sojourn

Ujv W K Penrod returned this
afternoon from Penrod Ky

Miss Nellie Palmer left this after-
noon

¬

for Mayfleld on a vlult after
a brief visit to Miss Sue Janrs her
ccusln

Mr Jim Moore the popular cigar
drummer was In the city today

Hen W M Reed went to Dawson
this afternoon

Mr Clint Wilcox went down to Mny
fKld this afternoon on business

Mrs Jess Putnam went to Memphis
this afternoon

Mr 1 M Fisher and child left
thn afternoon for Creal

Mrj S Hunt and Mrs J L
StunEon of Mayfleld passed through
the city this morning en rout to

Mrs harks Curtis left this after
ncn for ht Louis

GODDESS OF LABOR

Arrangements Alude by Labor Duy
Committee to Crown One

The Labor day committee have per
reeled a plan for theelectlon of a God
dess of Labor on Labor day As many
lAdles as desire may enter the contest
which opens July 25 Each contest
tut will be furnished with a blank form
tlcketH for voting The votes will be
10 cents each The lady receiving
the largest number of voles will in
addlliot to being declared tlieUoddess
of Labor be presented with a fine
god watch Any lady desiring to en-

ter this contest wil communicate
with Mr Peter Smith 907 Jackson
ttreet for full particulars

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE

WILL MOYE

Justice Little will have to move
hW office off legal row as stated in
another place but he has not yet de
cided where he will movo Justice
Emerys office is not in his district
hut as there Is no objectlou to its re
remaining at Second and Broadway
nhrrn it is he will remain tliore

99 YESTERDAY

The hottest point readied by the me r
cury yesterday was 90 degrees the
most torrid for several days at least
Today only tho gentleman who dis
penses hot weather and other such
luxuries knows how hot It will be

THE PAY TRAIN

The Illinois Central pay car will be
hero or the 20th of this month and
will paj all tho employee that day
Hie notice of Its arrival came this
at It rnttn

Loulrvllle Dispatch Tho regular
Democratic nominees on the municipal
and legislative ticket show no dls
position to get out of the way In

favor of the II aide man Ooebel hench
men They know their rights and pro
pose to maintain them to tho end
though the Ooebel machine may keep
up its record for revolutionary pro-

cedure
¬

American ship building Is encour-
aged

¬

by tho failure of the now Ger-

man
¬

steamer Kaiser 1rederlch to
make her contract speed Slto Tell
two knotb short of IL

-- - ft ni rHI niim inn I l

LOCAL LINES

S KOIKE

TItM City Jlruufttiun of Tito Dally
EUn haVnij lRen itUrcliaiied by Mr 8 A

llil all clt subsctiitl0bs urc there
fore payable to him or Ills collectors

id hot to Tlie fcUh PubMrng I om
pany tt

Rev L J Simpson of Proidcnce
nlll preach at the colored C Pc hurch
Sundny nt 11 a tit and at 8 p in
All arc Invited

-I- nglostdo Lodge No 105 Mil
meet tonight In regular session In
Odd Fellows Mall Visiting brothers
Invited

Master Harold Flslicr of The Suus
carrier force left today for a tuo
weeks Islt to Creal Springs Master
John Dishon will have chargu of his
rcutc during hs abswnco

-- Mr J W Lockwood the oont mo-

tor
¬

Is building a four room eolnge
for Mr Robert Tyne on South Fourth
near Norton street

Though the sun shone with great
warmth today there was a bterzo
stirring which made the shady places
and sides of tho street iiulto pleasant

The habutvs of Legal Row wero In

a stew today over the presence on
that thoroughfare of the iticit
roller They talked of a Corean mob
to git rid oft his Imp of the devil but
It all ended In talk perhapsbecauso
it was too warm for them to exert
themselves more than discuss point
of law talk politics and do a U te
sw taring whenever tho roller came
along their way snorting smoke and
idee The roller Is allrlght though
It Is quite a nuisance to a very ner-

vous man

A new Improvement company Is

being orgac cd in the city U has
fur its object the building of houses
buying of property etc

The Illinois Central has a new
water tank at Water Valley which
tbvlatcs tho necessity ef taking water
U Fulton as frequently as In the
past

Young Walter Whltchurst Is get-

ting
¬

aloug nicely at the Reddiok-Riv-er- s

Infirmary and his physicians havu
strong hopes of his recovery He was
kicked by a mule a few days ago on
Mr W U Yanceys farm

A man named Llpscombo was
today furnished with transportation to
Eansvllle by Mayor Ling

-- Elder William E Warner of St
Louis Hill preach on tho subject of
repentance tonight at the Union Res
cue Mission 431 South Third street
All arc Invited R W Chiles Super-

intendent

Architect Dralnurd of tho city
has Just been awarded the contract
for drawing the plans for n now
residence for Mr S W Griffith the
Mayfleld tobacco man

-- The Sheffield and City of Padu
cah were both here today with Iarg
excursion parties and the strangers
spent an hour or two viewing the
city

-- Paduoah Lodge No 31 will meet
in regular eusslonat their hall in
Campbell building tonight Installa
tion of officers

-- The fire department was called to
the alley back of the telephone office
last night by a false alarm about
10 oclock

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Etery cloud has a ttlver linlng
solawjcrssay

The Ignorant are more skeptical
than the knowing ones

Nothing so completely takes the
courage odt of n man as pity

Even the oldest Inhabitant has to
bow to the will of the youngest

Its only half as bad to make a men
ocle out of yourself as It is A spotnole

Remember Sampsons fate ami be
artful how you use your Jawbone
About all some weather prophets

an truthfully predict Is elorms and
Indignation

Tho fisherman sometimes makes
the mistake or baiting bis breath In
stead of h lb hook

Marriage is responsible for the
greatest human happlness aso for
the greatest human misery

With all the gold we are sending
ibroad Just now we are sending peo
pe who know how to distribute It

A woman who weeps Is not a pleas
ant object but It must be consotng
to some husbands to know that women
rbo nrc nddlcated to tho tearched
ding habit never throw fiatlrons
thlcago News

Darnln long ago proved that plants
and flowers have brains and the in-

stinct of 8clf pru6crvatlou Is strong
upon them

An Important medical discovery
has been made by Dr Oscar Loew
one of the expert vego table patholo ¬

gists of the agricultural department
It Is known technically as an enzyme
and Is expected to kill the germs of
cholera typhoid fcevr anthraxdlph
therla black plague etaphtococcl
and probably Gonococcl It Is also
believed that It will supercede the
serum ticatment now in use In diph ¬

theria fevers and many other dls
eases

Tcuyearsagolf a sjlentiflo man had
ventured to suggest tfcut some day
graphite such as Is used tor lead pen
ells fot lubricants for electrical
machinery for stove blacking and eo
on would be a manufactured product
and manufactured from absolutely
waste materials he would have been
accused of dreaming But now comcB
an American inventor E O Acheson
of Niagara Falls who Is preparing
to manufacture graphite In very large
quantities and to do it by natures
own process that of heat nearly equal
in Intensity to that of volcano craters
or even of tho sun Itself and this pro-

cess
¬

in Itself is one of the marvels of
modern science jW

Royal
ABSOWtttX iPURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OF

Cairo - 5 rue
22 fall

Clncnnatl 03 fall
S7 stand

Florence OO stand
Jolnifoi Hie 18 rite
LoulsMlle 41 fall
Mt Cat met 12 fall
Nashville 1 r fall
Paducali 82 rise

48 fall
St Louis 229 fall -

nniiiiyltraTtortwro

rBE NEWS THE R1YERS

Chattanooga

KvnnaUlle

Pittsburg

The J B Richardson arrived from
Evansvlllc at noon today with a good
trip cleared at 1 p m on return to
the Booster She got a good trip of
eope here

The Lulu Watrcn from Tennessee
river arrhed last night with a trip
of Mmber Captain Emery in command
The timber Is for Seamon A Co of Me

chanlcsburg
The City of Sheffield from St Louis

arrhed at 3 a in anddepiTtulit 1

a m for Tennessee river She had a
good freight trip and full of people

The City of Golconda is due this uf
tcrnoon from Etown and Golconda
She leaves on her return trip at noon
tomorrow

The City of Padusah from Bt Louis
passed out of icnnessee river this
morning with a good trip She coaed
here and received a few St Louis peo

pie
AI aboard for Echo Springs next

Sunday where you can fid up on
good cold spring water but no liquor
goes Morality Is the cardinal prln
clpie of this excursion party The
Dick Fowler will make the trip

It Is reported from good authority
that the Bob Dudley will lay up hereon
return from Clarksvllle

The John Lowry from Etown Is
duo this afternoon

Weather hot and the thermometer
paylng a hot Jig in the nineties

Duslnees pretty good today down
on the wharf

The beautiful yacht Brook 1111

built at Chicago for club of young
gentman of means In this city
will be ready for shipping here in a
few days She Is said to be a paragon
of excellence symmetry nnd beauty
Mr Saunders Fowler was to go over
and conduct the boat here but owing
to his misfortune in breaking his leg
a few weeks olnce he will hardly be

abc to make the trip
The WhlteColnr Line better known

as the Memphis and Cincinnati Packet
Co Is a thing of the past nt least
for the present low water season

Ice cold circus lemonade wouldnt
go bad today woud It boys It dls
counts Tarantula Juice by a large m
Jorlty

Dorse Dunn and Jim Thompson dis
cussing Inheritance and physical ct
ence last night They entertained u
mall nudlencc but for a wry few mo

ments only They apparently seemed
to enjoy It whether any one else did
or not What will be next

There are about 125 steamboat me
linnlcs doing steady work now with
n Increase to be added next week

JUSTICE EMERYS COURT

Justice Emery lirld court this mom
tng and fined G W Bramo 1 and
costi foi using insiltitig language
llu fine and cctts amounted Ui

H CO They all live In the Clark
Klvcr section

BAND PLAYERS HORNOF BEER

Tewiiiu Went down to Limps
Pak with ids companions to toil the
aciiistlc properties of the park In

which the content is to come off Thm
they adjourned over to Letups brow
ery to test the midlcinal properties of
the hop extract After sampling Ihe
various brews TesKjnor crltlcled Uio

size of the steins lit before him and
said he could drink the full of till bm
horn of the beer without knowing he
had bein to a brewery Ills com
panlou ihalleugud him to make good
his boast and Tcssmer was iranir
The brass horn which holds three
gallons and a gill was filled with beer
after tho mouthpiece had been corked
up Tcssmer then placed tho mouth
plivu to his lips lookout the cork and
swidlowed tho entire contents lilt
cyus nearly fill out whllo he was
coming down the home stretch but he
finished his task amid the cheers ut
till comrades

In Paris and throughout the couu
try there n ere hold today the custom-
ary national fetus in celebration of
tho anniversary of the fall of the Una
tile- - In Paris the streets were
profusely decorated and throngtd
With people and tho Strasburg Gam
bcttu and other prominent monu
mruU were decorated with floral
emblems

Ednente Your UovrtU Wltli CmcartU
Candy Cathartic cur constipation forefti

lOcSc 1ICCC allilriiifiiUurelunilmoner

UK ON TIME

At 4 oclock sharp Saturday July
15 Wolff the Jeweler will give away
1G0 sterling silver friendship hearts
-- free Wi want you to come nnd see
our new store at 327 Broadway 2

A hearty welcome to all nt Wolffs
new Jewelry store now located In our
new store 327 Broadway 2

FOK ItENT A Sroom dwelling on
Trimble street No 1220 Apply No

118 Broadway 11J2

Dr J W Pradley office 110 Sooth
Fifth street Itesldncee 2318 Broad
way Office telephone 410 residence
teephone 4 IS tf

A Louisville doctor recommend
pcrmaganato of potash to reduce
the swelling caused by the kissing

uauU

Powder

BICYCLE STOLEN

Mr A A Joiioh of the Joties In

stallment house lost his btoyelo sev

eral days ago lie came to the conclii

sloti it was stolen nnd uf snnh
uf al the blryele Btinp in tiiC ry
This afternoon he found tho tires nfin
learned the name of the man who had
the wheel repaired Officer Harlan
was detailed to go with him and as
crtalu from whom tho last named

SontkiiiMt bought the wheel and t i

hoped In this way to get a clue to the
Identity of tho wheel

Pennsylvania points wlthsalsf ietln
to Its silk Industry whose production
is over 32010000 an Inorrase of 31
percent since 1808 It Is one of main
forms of manufacture In Mr tn t 1

St l 3 of which little ts htard iU
wifcli are growing rapidly

It Is estimated that Nebraska wl
this car produce 000000000 bushes
of grain of all kinds and 300 000000
tons of hay

Near Lancaster Pa one tnau k t1 t

another for Knowing rocks at a l g

Cntnrrli aiumt ic sit 4 il
-- will IOUAL APPLICATIONS as the

cannot reach the sent of the dis use t

Catarrh la a blood or coustltutona
disease nnd In order to cure It you

rrust tako Internal remedies Halt
Cntnrrli Cure ts taken Interna y and
acts directly on the blood ami muoou

surfaces Halls Oitarrh Cure I no
a quack medicine It was prescribe
by one of the best physicians In thl i

country for years and Is a regu at
prescription It Is composed of th
best blood purifier acting direct I

on the mucous surfaces The perfio
cobmluatlon of the two Ingredients Is

what produces suoh woudertu results
In cutlng Catarrh Bend for tcktl
n oulals free
I J CHENEY A CO Props To cdo O

8od by drucglsts price 75c
Halls family pills arc tho best

-- The Ladles of the First IMpMt
hurcli Hill give an Ice cream wipp

at Ytlker Park next Tuesday nvuiiig
J ul l A good band f imisli ill
he In attendaiH e no iiBrg nt the
gate lees will Iro svned at usual
price l VM

Telephone 442 for nice hickory itovo
wood We have plenty of It now n
E Hell

-- ItemrmlKr the Maciabees exeur
flou to Ftlio springs next Sunday i
10th on tin-- Dick FuUler Fare no
eents liljn

Special
Wash Goods Sale

V V

Proper Weaves coloring and Mttru
the correct fads for the stvlish saiumsjr
gowns the riht prites all combine a
more them quickl

BATISTES J-J--

Thltljr tro inch wlJ her la tlagtt
and uorabinttluu coloring MtY UmcJktldtlHlwtrbjrtithlfK

15c per yard
LAWNS osjtjt

Thirty lnchr wMr thrr orfaalc ta
Kb rood 8C J ItlUHMM fHtc

5c per yard

Seasonable Hints
and buying them here kJtci your money

the greatest purchasing tower
Ittmmtd tbetti 81x90 iachc
flltowciics
CrochM qutlti tprctal t1uc
Bath towclt two or Wrears soaui icMotquito bars raatfe to rtang ac
Motqulto ncltloc tr bar c
Moqulto boWott 9tlmbe wide pti rrd St

milttHltiliMHglWMi

EAT A ND

DRINK
Both aro nfcositics ami there

fore aisentlal that you
get the 11 EST

ffl H GALLAGHER

Cor 9th and Trimble Sts
Offers to the people of
Paducah a select stock
of Staple and Fancy

Groceries

X

rrady

At figures as hoap as any deal-
er

¬

in pure goods He also con
ducts a

HEAT MARKET
Handling only tho bent cuts
serving all promptly In conn-
ection with his establishment
lie sells

CHOICE WINES
LIQUOHS TOBACCO

AND ClGAHS
VAll gooda delivered to any part o

C117 urucra frompiiy niieu

WTUWItLJHHJL

Dalton
the
Tailor

LI1B- -

i Water Filters

Why DriDk Impure Water
Gil one of tho celebrated Hygcia Germ Proof Filter that havo been tried

i und tested and guaranteed to roako impure water puro am sparkling m

spring water They Ut jour hydrant or sink faucet and dont cost much

The gcntiiue only for sale by

Scott Hardware Company

I

Sign of Big Hatchet

Ico Oreain Freezers

PADUCAH

J E WILLIAMSON CO Props

ALL KINDS OF WORK IN

GraniteMarbleBuMingStone
1J5 anJ 9 North Third

The Latest Designs In Monuments Memorial Markers

lite Always in Stock to dc itxaminca

WILL S GREIF
DEALER IN

Wail Paper Window Shades
Picture Frames and Mouldings Very Low

Artistic Paper Hanging Done Promptly and at the Very Lowest Prices

132 SOUTH THIRD ADUCAH KY
Telephone 371

Bi

433 BROADWAY

SUr- -

MARBLE WORKS

1J7 Street

LTHASAR
-- W LL SHOW YOU AN- -

OF-TO-D-
ATE WALL PAPER

ou will In at

CREAL SPRINGS

ANALYSIS OF TUE RrKUMS
Dy Dr Irall E Keeley Ilwljbl 111a 1M tad

tir J II Wrlitit ublngtoa Unl er lty 8L toad Ma IM

t 1 Frrlaa
Gralm rrrli curio

llcarbontlmr
CbloilileixMllum
rhrfclojwainj
IlromMaxla
MUituc t
lit frtoolo iron
holho lime
Alamsia
Ufgaalc matter

Us t Kprti
Carbonate calcium
Carbooata MiuneiU
Chloride Solium
Chlrid ioUatam
Sulphate iron
eolptiate limn
Pulpfnt soda
lll eubonaw Iron
HItai
rboaphaltaod
Of anlt natter
Ill cxrboaite eod

Incorporated

If j atop

ILL

in
ftnr

IS CM

S1J0
6IM
1JKS

tuttrta

ltM
t1734

3T1nn
1ITM7
14 SI
Mt9
00IJJ
bars
Jtkca

tirntlumCrrxrnat 1 el
Trrrtduaurbonate lftfl
Caliumrarbonare J 71
ftodlsm tlilorkle 0B31
Iotualum autptuilA Oim
Podium aulpbato 0 75
Magnealam aulobate la AAJ
Laldumaulpbate 7S764
Alumcta 0U1
HUelo acid 0111
Ornaolo matter lota 3 Jit

descriptive circular STANLEY

K tt INGEST
126 South Third Street

PADUOAH Ey

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Choice Gaskots
and Coffins

atlontlon ordora of all
kinds Day or Nght

Havo ologant Hearses Hacks
SorvJcoB as any compet-
itor onr PRICES see our
Goods

Oompotont coutlomanlv assist
ants are kept In my omploy

n iNaRAW
Nanco Ingram

Water Oooleri

0 if While Store on Broadway

Bubber Hoso

Sarcophacgi

STREET

Gritntrrial
Kt tRarUt Ulcubk ln

Bl rartxioaH lira otn
BIJirbonaJ m i jr

SIMM
rilotMe pouaalain i HXI
Rrcmld aodtsm B11
CulPhaU aodlom llTIM

olpbat Ubv
nirirbonaio llmo
Alumaia
Mlka
rhoipBtao3a

1J4M
01IIT
temt
trm

Ormalepitlr Uac

i 1 pfi
odlum tartxmalA 1471

tUfneaiUa cartwsal CM
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COAL ELEYATOR FINISHED

TRADE WATER COAL

Lump 8c Nut 7c Delivered
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Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate

¬

prices Good flta splendid matorialland
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and see us Dontbuy interior gar-
ments

¬

when you can do so with me

s DALTON the Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Over McTheisona

Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfecto7 Kids Infant size
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